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knowNv uver Canada and the i iited States, and lie lias isold largre
numbers of thein to the best farniers in both countries. lie lias
also devotcd great attention to the brceding of shieep, and his
flock of Slîropshires lias a reputation not inferior to tlat enjoyed
Iby lus Cruickshiank Slîorthioriis. The foundation of this flock
%vas laid by an importation froin Eîugland, and new blood is
added by fresli importations at frequent intervals, for wvhiclh
purpose Mr. Dryden goes over and nuakes his own selections fromi
the best flocks of the Englislh bi-eeders «"A few years ago," lie
once told the writer, -%vwas oYoiîî« over on this errand, and
amongr the passengers on the vessel were several Arnericans whio
were also going to buy Slirops. Thiey were wealthiy men and
spoke freely o? mwhat thiey wvere going to dIo, sa.ying that price w~as
no olŽject if tliey could get the best. It wvas their flrst trip. 1
kept niy ow'n counsel, for 1 could not conîpete with those men:
l'lt I kn-lew ail the best flocks iu England, and 1 lost no time
atter landing to gret to tIeni and nake my pick. I met the
Anericans a few days after, and you cau imagine liow satisfled
with tlieir owu clevermucss they were at being outwitted by a
Caniadian farier and ob)liged to put up wvith second cllile."
Mr. Dryvden is a leadingr mneuber o? breeders'associations in Iiis
ownl country and iii the Uuiitedl States, and has held the higliest
oflices in several of theni. At the present tirne lie is president
of the Amenican Shropshire Registry Association of Canada
and the rLuited Statcs.

An opportunityý to enter publie life carne eaily to 11r.
D)ryden, and1 here zaain lie -%as without influence frorn luis
fatherWs examiple. Rie wav-,s induced to stand for the office o?
councillor in liis towvnship iin 1864, and althougli youngr and but
littie ku:ion liis frank and înanly addres made so good an im-
pressioni upon the electors thiat a, large iinýjority- was griven to hiirn
over evcry othier candidate. Iii this training sclîool of public
meni lie continued for a nuînber of' years, and ini 1879 hewias
choseni as the candidate o? tIe Liberals to"represent Southu
Ontario iii the Local Legisiature. The constituency lad long
been hiel by the Coxiservatives, and it ras no easy task to dis-
possess tliem of it. But Mr. Dryden w'on, and at every election
S..îce lie lias carricd the seat in spite of vigoru fot odfa


